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The B Cell SH2/PH Domain-Containing Adaptor
Bam32/DAPP1 Is Required
for T Cell-Independent II Antigen Responses
ing pathways [1–3]. Genetic studies in knockout mice,
in the DT40 chicken B cell line, and in patients deficient
in BTK and Syk have demonstrated unequivocally the
importance of these kinases in B cell responses [1–3].
PI3 kinase is also one of a number of signaling mole-
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New York University School of Medicine kinase leads to the generation of phosphatidylinositol
(PI) (3,4)P2 and PI(3,4,5)P3, which function as bindingNew York, New York 10016
sites for PH domains [7]. In B cells, binding of the PH
domains of BTK and PLC to PI(3,4,5)P3 leads to the
recruitment and activation of these molecules and theSummary
generation of the second messenger IP3, which medi-
ates Ca2 release from the endoplasmic reticulum, andBackground: Bam32/DAPP1 is a B cell adaptor com-
diaclyglycerol, which activates protein kinase C.posed of both a PH and an SH2 domain. Previous studies
We and others identified a new PH domain-containingin cell culture and chicken DT40 cells have indicated
adaptor protein that binds PI(3,4)P2 and PI(3,4,5)P3that Bam32 is critical for normal signaling downstream
[8–11]. This protein is alternatively named dual adaptorof the B cell receptor (BCR).
for phosphotyrosine and 3-phosphoinositide (DAPP1),Results: We now study the function of Bam32 in mice
B cell adaptor molecule of 32 kDa (Bam32), and 3 phos-in which Bam32 has been disrupted by a viral gene trap
phoinositide-interacting SH2 domain-containing proteinapproach. Although B and T cell development is normal
(PHISH). In addition to containing a C-terminal PH do-in Bam32/ mice, B cell proliferation is reduced by about
main, Bam32 contains an N-terminal SH2 domain and50% after BCR crosslinking when compared with
a tyrosine phosphorylation site located between the SH2Bam32/ mice. Differences in the activation of Erk, Jnk
and PH domains. Bam32 likely functions as an adaptorand p38 Map kinases, PLC, and Ca2 flux do not ac-
molecule to couple proteins bound to its SH2 domaincount for the defect in proliferation as activation was
and/or phosphotyrosine to PI(3,4)P2 and PI(3,4,5)P3 insimilar in Bam32/ and Bam32/ B cells. Interestingly,
stimulated cells via its PH domain. In support of thiswhereas antibody response to T-dependent (TD) and
idea, we and others found that the PH domain of Bam32T-independent (TI)-I antigens was similar between
is sufficient to recruit Bam32 to the plasma membraneBam32/ and Bam32/ mice, TI-II responses were de-
by binding PI(3,4,5)P3 [8–11]. The PH domain of Bam32fective in Bam32/ mice; Bam32/ mice failed to un-
is somewhat unique among PH domains that bind 3dergo isotype class switch recombination (CSR) to pro-
PIs because it binds both PI(3,4,5)P3 and PI(3,4)P2 withduce IgG3 antibodies due to a cell-autonomous defect
roughly equal affinity [12].in generation of IgG3 germline transcripts. The defect
While the exact function of Bam32 is unknown, tar-in TI-II antigen response led to an impaired antibody
geted disruption of Bam32 in DT40 cells demonstratedresponse to immunization with type 3 Streptococcus
an essential role for Bam32 in signaling downstream ofpneumoniae capsular polyschaccharide (PS), resulting
the BCR [13]. Bam32 mutant DT40 cells exhibited ain a markedly increased susceptibility to infection by
modest decrease in BCR-induced tyrosine phosphory-Streptococcus pneumoniae.
lation of PLC2 and Ca2 influx, as well as impairmentConclusions: These findings indicate that Bam32 spe-
in the activation of the Erk, Jnk, and p38 Map kinasescifically couples an upstream signal to the IgG3 isotype
[13]. In addition, DT40 mutant cells were impaired inheavy chain CSR and suggest that defects in Bam32
BCR-induced activation of the transcription factors NF-may account for the increased susceptibility to encapu-
AT and NF- and exhibited enhanced susceptibility tosulated organisms in a subset of immunodeficient pa-
BCR-induced cell death. These findings, coupled withtients.
previous experiments that demonstrated that Bam32 is
upregulated in germinal center B cells, led these investi-
Introduction gators to propose that Bam32 is important for BCR-
induced survival and signaling in germinal centers. In
The B cell receptor (BCR) is a multiprotein complex order to investigate the role of Bam32 in vivo in mice,
composed of IgH and IgL chains that recognize antigen, we examined the phenotype of mice lacking Bam32.
and Ig- and Ig- chains (CD79a and CD79b) that trans-
duce the intracellular signal. Crosslinking of the BCR by
antigen results in the activation of three distinct families Results
of tyrosine kinases, including tyrosine kinases of the
Src family, Syk, and the Bruton’s tyrosine kinase (BTK), Generation of Bam32/ Mice
which together regulate a number of downstream signal- A mutation in the Bam32 gene was generated using the
gene trap method (Omnibank Library, Lexicon Genetics;
additional information can be found at http://www.*Correspondence: skolnik@saturn.med.nyu.edu
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Figure 1. Southern, Northern, and RT-PCR Analysis of Wild-Type and Bam32/ Mice
(A) Southern Blot: tail DNA was isolated from Bam32/, Bam32/, and Bam32/ mice, digested with ApaI-KpnI, and probed with a 32P-labeled
fragment corresponding to nucleotides 406–616 of murine Bam32.
(B) For Northern analysis, total RNA was isolated from splenocytes and bone marrow-derived mast cells and probed with Bam32 cDNA.
(C) For RT-PCR, cDNA was made from splenic B cells and amplified with Bam32-specific primers to exonic sequence that flanks the retrovirus
insertion site as described in the Experimental Procedures section. Amplification of GAPDH served as an internal control for the RT-PCR.
lexicon-genetics.com/omnibank/faq.php). Ost111213 ized as CD21/35hiCD23loIgMhi (/, 2.9 106;/, 3.1
106) and follicular B cells characterized as CD21/35intcontained the insertion of Lexicon Genetic’s viral gene
trap vector in embryonic stem (ES) cells in an intron that CD23hiIgMhi (/, 1.4 107;/, 1.3 107) were similar
in Bam32/ and Bam32/ mice. The number of CD5-was located between two exons that contributed about
equally to the complete Bam32 SH2 domain (the SH2 positive peritoneal B1 lymphocytes was similar in
Bam32/ and Bam32/, indicating that B1 lymphocytedomain is located between aa35–115 of full-length
Bam32). This gene trap would be predicted to truncate development was also normal in Bam32/ mice (see
Figure S1). There were also no differences in splenicBam32 in the middle of the SH2 domain at amino acid
74 and to result in a nonfunctional SH2 domain. Chimeric architecture or germinal center formation in response
to immunization with sheep red blood cells (see Fig-embryos were generated from the targeted ES cells, and
Bam32/ mice were bred to generate Bam32/ mice ure S3).
(Figure 1A).
Previous studies have indicated that Bam32 is ex- Bam32/ B Lymphocytes Are Defective
pressed at the highest levels in B lymphocytes and mast in BCR-Stimulated Proliferation
cells ([8–11] and our unpublished data). To demonstrate B lymphocytes were purified from splenocytes and stim-
that Bam32 mRNA expression is disrupted in Bam32/ ulated with various B cell mitogens (Figure 2). We found
mice, RNA was isolated from B lymphocytes and bone that proliferation of Bam32/ B cells was reduced by
marrow-derived mast cells (BMMC) and probed with a about 50% compared to Bam32/ B cells in response
Bam32 cDNA probe. While Bam32 mRNA was identified to BCR crosslinking. The decrease in proliferation of
in B cells from Bam32/ B cells mice as assessed by Bam32/ B cells was seen at all antibody concentra-
both Northern blot analysis and RT-PCR, Bam32 mRNA tions, although it was most marked at the lowest con-
was not detected in the Bam32/ B cells (Figures 1B and centrations of antibody. Increased apoptosis did not
1C). In BMMC, which express higher levels of Bam32 account for the differences in proliferation as an-
mRNA, mRNA expression of Bam32 mRNA was essen- nexin V-positive staining was similar in Bam32/ and
tially undetectable. Although we were unable to assess Bam32/ B cells (data not shown). The defect in prolifer-
whether Bam32/ mice express Bam32 protein due to ation of mutant B cells was limited to signaling by the
the lack of a suitable antibody, the marked decrease in BCR. Proliferation of Bam32/ B cells was normal or
expression of Bam32 mRNA would suggest that Bam32 even enhanced after stimulation with a number of other
protein is either not expressed or expressed at markedly B cell mitogens including LPS, anti-CD40 antibodies,
reduced levels in Bam32/ mice. and IL4 (Figure 2C). Moreover, costimulation of mutant
B cells with antibodies to the BCR, together with either
IL4 or antibodies to CD40, returned proliferation ofAnalysis of Bam32/ Mice
Bam32/ B cells to wild-type levels (Figure 2B). T cellBam32/ mice were viable and born at the expected
proliferation was also similar in Bam32/ and Bam32/Mendelian frequency. We did not find differences in the
splenic (Figure 2D) and thymic T cells (data not shown)total number of thymocytes or splenocytes between
after stimulation with anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 anti-Bam32/ and Bam32/ mice (data not shown). FACS
bodies.analysis of peripheral blood, thymus, and spleen indi-
cated that B and T lymphocyte development was normal
in Bam32/ mice (see Figure S1 in the Supplemental Analysis of Downstream Signaling Pathways
in Bam32/ and Bam32/ B CellsData available with this article online). In addition, there
were no differences in the absolute numbers of splenic Studies in DT40 B cells lacking Bam32 indicated that
Bam32 might play a critical role in activation of mapB cell subsets; marginal zone B (MZB) cells character-
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Figure 2. Proliferation of B and T Cells in Bam32/ and Bam32/ Mice
(A–C) 5  104 B cells purified from spleen were plated into 96-well plates. Incorporation of 3[H]thymidine as a measure of proliferation is shown
as counts per minute (CPM). Anti-CD40 was used at 1 	g/ml and IL-4 at 2 ng/ml, although similar results were seen over a range of




(D) T cell proliferation was performed on total splenocytes stimulated with plate bound anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 antibodies (2 	g/ml) using
a similar protocol.
kinases after BCR stimulation [13]. To determine whether was also similar between Bam32/ and Bam32/ B
cells after BCR stimulation (see Figure S2). Thus, we diddefective activation of map kinases accounts for the
defect in proliferation of Bam32/ B cells, B cells were not uncover a specific defect in signaling downstream
of BCR activation in Bam32/ B cells that accounts forstimulated with anti-BCR antibodies, and map kinase
activation was assessed by Western blot using anti- the impairment in proliferation.
phospho-map kinase antibodies. In contrast to the find-
ing in DT40 B cells, activation of ERK, JNK, and p38 map T Cell-Dependent and T Cell-Independent
Responses in Bam32/ and Bam32/kinases was similar between Bam32/ and Bam32/ B
cells (Figure 3A). In addition, total tyrosine phosphoryla- Mutant Mice
To assess whether Bam32 is required in order to mounttion (data not shown), as well as tyrosine phosphoryla-
tion of the downstream signaling molecules BLNK, Syk, a normal response to immunization, Bam32/ and
Bam32/ mice were vaccinated with the T cell-depen-and PLC, was similar between Bam32/ and Bam32/
B cells after BCR stimulation (Figure 3B). In order to dent antigen (TD) TNP-KLH, the T cell-independent anti-
gen (TI-I) TNP-LPS, and the TI-II antigen TNP-Ficoll,assess PLC and PI3-kinase activation using a more-
sensitive assay, Ca2 flux into stimulated cells was as- and the concentration of anti-hapten antibodies was
determined. The primary and secondary immune re-sessed. Activation of PLC is dependent upon both tyro-
sine phosphorylation of PLC and interaction of PLC’s sponses of mice immunized with TNP-KLH were similar
between Bam32/ and Bam32/ mice, indicating thatPH domain with PI(3,4,5)P3 [5, 14]. Thus, measurement
of Ca2 flux into stimulated cells is a very sensitive the antibody response to T cell-dependent antigens is
normal in Bam32/ mice (Figures 4A and 4B). We alsomarker for activation of both PLC and PI3 kinase in B
lymphocytes. We found that Ca2 mobilization was also did not find differences in antibody response to TNP-
LPS, indicating that Bam32/ mice mount a normal im-similar in both Bam32/ and Bam32/ B cells after BCR
stimulation with 1, 10, or 50 ug/ml of anti-BCR antibodies mune response to TI-I antigens (Figure 4C). However,
in contrast to these findings, Bam32/ mice were mark-(Figure 3C). Upregulation of the activation marker CD86
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Figure 3. Analysis of Downstream Signaling Pathways after BCR Stimulation
B cells were stimulated with 10 	g/ml anti-IgM F(ab)2 antibody for 1 or 10 min.
(A) 100 	g of stimulated cell lysates were separated on a 10%/SDS gel and blotted with anti-phospho-ERK, anti-phospho-JNK, or anti-
phospho-p38 antibodies. In order to verify equal loading between lanes, blots were reprobed with antibodies to ERK and JNK.
(B) Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with various antibodies as indicated, separated on a 10%/SDS gel, and blotted with anti-phosphotyro-
sine antibodies. To verify equal amounts of protein were immunoprecipitated, blots were reprobed with antibodies as indicated.
(C) Bam32/ and Bam32/ Indo-1 loaded B cells were stimulated with anti-IgM F(ab)2 antibody at 1, 10, or 50 	g/ml, and Ca2 mobilization
was monitored by FACS. Gray arrow shows control stimulation with ionomycin.
edly defective in their response to TI-II antigens (Figures IgG3 class switching in Bam32/ mutant mice is due to
the failure to generate IgG3 germline transcripts, RT-4D and 4E). While the levels of TNP-specific IgM anti-
bodies were similar or even elevated in Bam32/ mice PCR was performed on mRNA isolated from mutant and
wild-type spleens 3 days after immunization with TNP-when compared to Bam32/ mice after immunization
with TNP-Ficoll, production of IgG3 was markedly re- Ficoll. A 325 bp fragment corresponding to the transcrip-
tion of a 3 germline transcript was detected in immu-duced in Bam32/ mice (Figures 4D and 4E).
nized wild-type animals, but not in immunized Bam32/
mutant mice or nonimmunized wild-type animals (FigureBam32/ Mutant Mice Fail to Produce Germline
3 mRNA Transcripts 5). This finding indicates that at least one of the defects
in IgG3 CSR in Bam32/ mutant mice is due to failureIsotype CSR requires the transcription of class-specific
mRNAs [15, 16]. To determine whether the defect in to generate 3 germline transcripts.
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Figure 4. Defective TI-II Antibody Response in Bam32/ Mice
(A) TD primary immune response was determined on 8-week-old Bam32/ or Bam32/ mice after immunization with TNP-KLH. TNP-specific
IgM and IgG1 serum antibody titers determined on day 21 by ELISA are shown.
(B) TD secondary immune response induced by boosting mice with TNP-KLH at 8 weeks, and TNP-specific IgM, IgG1, and IgG2a antibody
titers were determined.
(C) For response to TI-I antigen, mice were injected with TNP-LPS, and TNP-specific IgM, IgG3, and IgG2a (not shown) antibody titers were
measured.
(D and E) For response to TI-II antigen, mice were immunized with TNP-Ficoll, and TNP-specific IgM and IgG3 antibody titers were measured
7 days later. (A)–(D) are antibody titers from a representative animal of four to six mice immunized in each group [32]. (E) Mean antibody titers
were calculated from a total of six mice in each group by determining a linear regression for optical density over a range of serum dilutions
in the linear range of the ELISA. The titer is calculated as the dilution that gave 50% of maximal absorbance [17]. *p 
 0.05, **p 
 0.005.
The Defect in IgG3 Class Switch Recombination tute the B cell compartment with wild-type B lympho-
cytes. Injection of B cells from C57BL/6 mice transgenicin Bam32/ Mutant B Cells Is at Least
Partially Cell Autonomous for green fluorescent protein under control of the chicken
-actin promoter demonstrated that we could only re-To determine whether the defect in IgG3 class switch
recombination is intrinsic to Bam32/ mutant B cells, constitute 3%–9% of the peripheral B cell compartment.
Bam32/ mutant mice were reconstituted with purified
wild-type splenic B cells and then immunized with TNP- Bam32/ Mutant Mice Fail to Mount a Normal
Antibody Response to Type 3 S. pneumoniaeFicoll. Reconstitution of wild-type B cells into Bam32/
mutant mice partially restored the generation of TNP- Capsular Polysachaccharide
Generation of IgG3-specific antibodies against thespecific IgG3 antibodies (Figure 6). The TNP-specific
IgG3 antibody titer in reconstituted Bam32/ mutant T-independent type 2 antigen capsular Polysaccharide
of S. pneumoniae is necessary for protection against S.mice is less than that in immunized wild-type mice,
which is likely due to the failure to completely reconsti- pneumoniae infection [17]. To determine whether Bam32
Bam32 Is Required for TI-II Antigen Responses
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Figure 5. 3 Germline Transcripts in Wild-Type and Bam32/ Mice
Immunized with TNP-Ficoll
RT-PCR using 3-specific germline primers was performed on total
splenic RNA isolated 72 hr after immunization with TNP-Ficol. Data
shown are representative of three independent experiments.
GAPDH was amplified as an internal control. RT, negative control
to rule out DNA contamination in which reverse transcriptase was
not included in the RT-PCR protocol.
is required to mount a normal antibody response against
a bacterial pathogen, Bam32/ and Bam32/ mice
were vaccinated with type 3 S. pneumoniae capsular
PS, and anti-PS IgM and IgG3 antibodies were deter-
mined by ELISA. While Bam32/ mice produced type
3 PS-specific IgM antibodies (Figure 7A), they failed to
produce type 3 PS-specific IgG3 antibodies (Figure 7B).
To determine whether vaccinated Bam32/ mice ex-
hibit increased susceptibility to a challenge with live S.
pneumoniae, mice were immunized with type 3 PS and
then challenged IP with 1 103 live bacteria. While 100%
of immunized Bam32/ mice survived IP injection of
103 CFU of bacteria (9/9), none of the immunized Bam32/
mice survived (0/9) (Figure 7C). The ability of Bam32/
mice to survive required immunization because none
of the nonimmunized Bam32/ mice survived after IP
injection of live bacteria. These findings indicate that
Bam32/ mice exhibit increased susceptibility to infec-
tion with S. pneumoniae, which is likely due to the failure
to generate opsonizing IgG3 antibodies, although we
cannot exclude that Bam32/ mice exhibit other defects Figure 7. Defective TI-II Immune Response to S. pneumoniae PS
that lead to increased susceptibility to S. pneumoniae Type 3
infection. Bam32/ and Bam32/ mice were immunized with type 3 PS on
days 0 and 13, and type 3 PS-specific IgM (A) and IgG3 (B) antibodies
were determined on day 20. (C) Immunized mice were challenged
IP with type 3 S. pneumoniae at a dose of 1  103 CFU, and the
number of surviving animals was assessed at day 14. **p 
 0.001.
Discussion
In this manuscript, we have assessed the function of
Bam32 in mice containing a disrupted Bam32 gene. In
contrast to mutant DT40 cells, B cell function was only
mildly impaired in Bam32/ mice. Bam32/ mice exhib-
ited a mild defect in B cell proliferation that was restricted
to BCR stimulation. Interestingly, Bam32/ mice exhibited
a marked defect in their response to TI-II antigens. In
response to challenge with TI-II antigens, Bam32/ mice
Figure 6. TNP-Specific IgG3 Antibodies in Bam32/ Mice Reconsti- were defective in the production of IgG3, and this defect
tuted with Wild-Type B Cells led to enhanced susceptibility to infections with S. pneu-
Bam32/ mice were reconstituted with purified splenic B cells iso- moniae. Moreover, the defect in IgG3 class switch re-
lated from wild-type C57BL/6 and immunized IP 1 day later with combination is at least partially B cell autonomous and is
TNP-Ficoll. The relative levels of TNP-specific IgG3 were determined
due to the failure to transcribe IgG3 germline tanscripts.by comparing OD values in the linear range of standard curves using
At present, the signaling pathways regulated by Bam32serial dilutions of IgG3 and then graphed as a percent of levels in
Bam32/ mice. that account for the mutant phenotype remain unknown.
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We were unable to identify specific defects in proximal scription factors that function on the IgG3 promoter, as
well as the T cell product(s) that promote IgG3 switchingsignaling pathways or in activation of the MAP kinases in
mutant mice stimulated by BCR crosslinking that might in response to TI-II antigens, should provide important
insights into the signaling pathway(s) regulated bygive clues to the signaling function of Bam32. Bam32
likely functions as an adaptor molecule to couple pro- Bam32.
Marginal zone B (MZB) cells located at the junctionteins bound to its SH2 domain and/or phosphotyrosine
to 3-phosphoinositides (PI) in stimulated cells via its PH of red and white pulp have been implicated to have a
critical role in the humoral response to TI-II antigensdomain. Thus, clues to Bam32 function are likely to arise
by identifying the proteins with which Bam32 interacts. [22, 23]. The finding that MZB cells trap complement-
coated TI-II antigens and produce large amounts of IgMA previous study has indicated that Bam32 interacts
weakly with PLC2 via Bam32’s SH2 domain [9]. How- antibodies that react with broad specificity to bacterial
antigens within 3–4 days of antigenic stimulation hasever, the relevance of this interaction to Bam32 function
remains unknown. Bam32 has also been shown to un- led to the idea that MZB cells play a critical first-line
defense role against bacteremia. Studies of Pyk-2-defi-dergo internalization via vesicles after recruitment to
the plasma membrane in response to platelet-derived cient mice provided support for MZB cells in mediating
TI-II antibody responses; Pyk-2 mutant mice fail to de-growth factor (PDGF) and epidermal growth factor (EGF)
stimulation, as well as in BCR-stimulated DT40 cells velop MZB cells and to produce TI-II antibody responses
[24]. MZB cell numbers are unaltered in Bam32/ mice[18]. Although Bam32 colocalizes with the PDGF and
transferrin receptors and markers of early endosomes and are therefore not the cause of the phenotype ob-
served. More recent studies evaluating the function ofearly after internalization, it is later sorted away from
these molecules. Nevertheless, this finding has led to RBP-J, a key mediator of Notch signaling, have called
into question whether MZB cells even play a critical rolethe speculation that Bam32 may modulate signaling by
mediating the sorting and/or internalization of these and in TI-II antibody responses [25]. Mice containing mutant
B cells lacking RBP-J failed to develop MZB cells yet hadother receptors. While this remains an interesting idea
that requires further study, we found that the number no defects in immunoglobulin production in response to
TI-II antigens.of BCRs was similar between Bam32/ and Bam32/
B cells, indicating that differences in receptor number
do not account for the phenotype observed (data not Conclusions
Anti-polysaccharide antibodies play important roles inshown).
We do not understand why the mutant mice exhibit the first-line defense against several bacterial patho-
gens such Streptococcus pneumoniae, Hemophilus in-a less-severe defect in BCR signaling when compared
to mutant DT40 cells. Although we cannot exclude the fluenza, and group C meningococcus [26]. While a num-
ber of acquired and congenital immunodeficienciespossibility that Bam32/ mice express low levels of
Bam32 protein, the finding that Bam32 mRNA is not predispose to invasive infections by these organisms,
production of IgG3 in mice and IgG2 and IgG1 in humansdetected in Bam32/ B cells argues against significant
Bam32 protein expression in mutant B cells that account are likely central to providing protective antibody immu-
nity [27, 28]. The finding that Bam32 is essential forfor the less-severe phenotype. Thus, we favor the idea
that DT40 cells may not completely predict results in production of IgG3 in response to Streptococcus pneu-
moniae polysaccharide-3, coupled with the finding thatprimary B cells in mice.
A surprising result from these studies was the obser- Bam32/ mice exhibit increased susceptibility to Strep-
tococcus pneumoniae infection, suggests that muta-vation that mutant mice fail to undergo CSR to produce
IgG3 antibodies after challenge with TI-II antigens. The tions in Bam32 may account for some of the unexplained
immunodeficiencies that predispose to infections byfailure of Bam32/ mice to undergo CSR at the IgG3
locus is specific to TI-II antigens; IgG3 antibody genera- polysaccharide-encapsulated organisms.
tion is normal in response to stimulation with a TI-I anti-
Experimental Proceduresgen such as LPS, and basal amounts of IgG3 were nor-
mal in the Bam32/ mice. Studies of isotype switching
Generation and Characterization of Bam32/ Mice
has demonstrated that induction of sterile germline tran- Mutation in mouse genomic ES cells was generated by a gene trap
scripts from a promoter 5 to the heavy chain locus is method (Omnibank Library, Lexicon Genetics, Woodsland, Texas)
a critical initial step for CSR and determines the accessi- [29]. The targeted mutation was probagated in C57BL/6 mice and
backcrossed for five generations.bility of a given heavy chain locus to CSR [19, 20]. Thus,
Southern Analysis: to assess the genotype of Bam32/, Bam32/,our finding that Bam32/ mice fail to produce IgG3
and Bam32/, mouse tail DNA was cut with ApaI-KpnI and probedgermline transcripts, coupled with the finding that the
with a 32P-labeled p210 base pair fragment corresponding to nucleo-
defect is B cell autonomous, suggests that Bam32 is tides 406–616 of murine Bam32.
critical for activating transcription factors in B cells that Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was
function on the IgG3 promoter. Interestingly, while re- performed on total RNA isolated from / or / splenocyte cells
using the Advantage One-Step RT-PCR kit (Clontech, see Supple-sponses to TI-II antigens are supposedly independent
mental Data for primers). Primer sets to the housekeeping geneof T cell help, recent data have demonstrated that IgG
GAPDH were used as a control (Clontech).isotype switching to group B. Streptococcus requires
T cell help [21]. Thus, these findings raise the possibility
Proliferation Assays
that Bam32 may function in B cells to couple a specific Splenic B cells were purified by negative selection after deleting
T cell signal to the activation of the IgG3 promoter. non-B cells on MACs columns using anti-CD43 antibodies coupled
to magnetic beads (Miltenyi Biotec), yielding 90% pure B cells asFuture studies directed at identifying the critical tran-
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assessed by B220 staining [30]. 5  104 purified B cells were then blood cells of Bam32/ and Bam32/ mice are available at http://
www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/13/21/1858/DC1/.plated into 96-well plates and incubated with various stimuli as
indicated. B cell stimulation was performed using a F(ab)2 poly-
clonal goat antiibody to mouse IgM (anti-mouse IgM, F(ab)2 [Jack- Acknowledgments
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